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MR. SPEAKER: He is giving the 
view of the Government. 

SHRI JAGJIWAN RAM : .... be-
cause, there is an assured supply to 
them. But, as' I have said, when the 
situation improves, it is always subject 
10 review. As I have said, it has been 
used only as a strategy. 

SHRI J. B. KRlPALANI: I asked 
whether the Government thinks that this 
.zonal system makes for grcater integra-
tion of J ndia. 

SHRI JAGJlWAN RAM: I am not 
going into that question. I said, it is a 
~trate  

PROCUREMEST OF FOODGRAINS 

·633. SHRI PREM CHAND 
VERMA: Will the Minister of FOOD 
AND AGRICULTURE be pleaSed to 
'state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
,ccived the figures of procurement of 
foodgrains lmd demands for allotment 
'from the various States for the year 
1968-69; 

(b) if so. what are the demands of 
eaeh Slate and how mueb of it i., likely 
10 .be met from procurement from the 
country; and 

(c) whether these demands would be 
adequately met t.1king into considerution 
the next year's foodgrains import pro-
gramme? 

mE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRI-
CULTURE. COMMUNITY DEVE-
LOPMENT & COOPERATION (SHRI 
ANNASAHIB SHJNDE): (a) The 
1968.69 marketing season has not yet 
started and the question of supplying 
. figures of procurement for that year 
does not arise at this stage. The demands 
for allotment of foodgrains for that 
year have not also been received from 
any State so far. 

(b) and (c) Do not arise. 

• ill... .n: Q " f1mnr 
~ ~ ~ if 1lITsi'lIfli'l<ttl'C! 11ft' 

~  ~ lIil:: .. rt., ~ "" ~ If{ 
~ ~ ~~  If'!' mIT ~  ~ ~ 

sr ~ ~ ffi-..- srmr "" ... If if ~ 
3Th: ar ~ ~ 3Tf1:Tili' ~ ~ f"lfi'ire" 
~  lTllT ~  ~ ~ ... r iMT 
h ~ r  ~  ~  fili' ~~~ .tt<: ~ 
~  ~ "" 30.fit it 40 q.<r flf."ft ~ 
t ~ ~ "" 'l7,T ~ ? 
SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: In 

fact this question does not arise out of 
the question. a~ ed by the hon. Member. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes, this question 
relates only to procurement of foOO-
grains and d ~ ands from variolls States. 

~ i" 'fot ~  3Ttll'lff 'Iliro., q'f 

".r rifT ~ ~~ r iTFIT ~ I ~ ''iT ~ ~ 
a'"r>: q7 ~  ~ f ... f'fo"f 'q'rq 'l' ~r t 
~  om: ~ 'q'rq '1<:: ~~ i:' I 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. ~ e r 

is asking about the price of imported 
wheat etC'. which has no relevance to 
this question. Let him ask the second 
question. 

~ i" "-CI' ."i : ~  lI"T<R1 ~ rr ~ 
f'lo f'W<'i' ~ 'loT ~ ~  ~  m f;p:rT 
~ ~ 3T'fTOT ili'T <f.11T ~ r ~  ';fT' ;; ifT 
-.:rrq ~ r ~ ~  ~ <f 'q'F". ~  

~ f:;rn.r ar'fTOT ;(.r l1T1T lfoi'q ~  ~ 

~  ~  '3fTl'1:1fT? lflI'T ~  ·.rom 
arT'1' ~~  

~ rn t~ nIf: fw"r 'IT''f ili'r 
3Tihn ar ~  3l"h.'lo ~  .. SR ~  
ll'r. f;;flf'<rn' qr". ~ I ~ ll'F: lfof.:'fT 
~ f:;rn'fT 11tiiq ~ 't fw ~  

fI;'IT ~r .nMfO OTr ~  fl:TlTT r~ fw 
::;rrn;lTTt 

SHRf HEM BARUA: The progress 
of procurement by most of the States is 
slow and sluggish. Even the State of 
Assam has fulfiUed only one-third of the 
procurement target. At the same time • 
the Government propose to build a 
buffer stock of foodgrains. paniaDy by 
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imports under PL 480 and partially by 
foo.1 procurement in this country. In 
tbis context, since the progress of pro-
curement in most of the States has be-
come slow and sluggish. do the Govero-
mt'nt think it right to create a buffer 
stO'k with imports from abroad under 
PL 480? 

~  ANNASAHIB SHINDE: The 
r~ e of progress in general is very en-
ce;,raging in the country as a whole and 
we have erossed the 2 million tonne 
m:Jrk by the end of February. But. of 
C0Jrse. as the hon. Member has rightly 
po.nted out, here and there are 
cenain pockets, certain States in the 
co:mtry. where the trend of procure-
mmt is not very happy and we have 
lIr:.wn the attention of the State Govern-
ments concerned to this. 

'>HRI BEDABRATA BARUA: May 
r :"k a question which has been repea-
t ~  asked in the country, about the 

~ ent of tOO million tonnes this 
~  .. r, which shows an increase of 22 
ml:iion tonnes as compared to last year. 
,,·r.en we required only an import of 10 
m:!iion tonnes of fooJgrains. Now we 
"f', e pe t ~d to import 4 million to 7 
miilion tonnes during this year. Is it 
dlO, to the f:tilure of the distribution 
m:,;:hinery or the food habits of the 
peopl·;! that much more food requires to 
he imported this year '? Or is it because 
01 our desire to build a buffer stock ? 
l\lav I also ask the Government he~r 
he ~  expect a rise in the seasonal price 

oi d r~ ns in the country this year? 

SHRI JAGJlWAN RAM: I do 'not 
think any n ~  information bas been 
sought for. This has been replied to so 
mmy times in tbis House. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: So long as 
thC' zonal restrictions continue. the far-
mer will be deprived of a fair price and 
he will always be reluctant to part with 
his stock and tbe procurement pro-
gramme is hound to fail. It is not 
enough that We have a buffer stock of 
an adequate quantity out of the marke-
table surplus for mobilisation of resour-
ces. The hon. Minister has stated just 
now that he will not allow lodia to be 
one zone. Will he at least Jive this 
a~ ra e that he wiD divide IDdia into 

four relions and not more than that so 
that procurement will be easy? 

MR. SPEAKER: This point can be 
made during the fOOd debate. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: Let him 
give an assurance that this will be done. 

MR. SPEAKER: .It is a very good 
suggestion. I assure you. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA : Let him 
giVe a reply to this. They are meeting 
on the 16th. May I know whether th ~ 
particular aspect will also be considered 
in that meeting? 

SHRI ANNASAHm SHINDE : 
Various aspects regarding the Rlbi 
procurement rate will be considered in 
the Chief Ministers' C.onference. 

SHRI JAGJIWAN RAM: I would 
like to say that the bon. Member has 
made an assumption that in the food 
zoncs the farmer does not get a rea80n-
able price. But he has not said wbat he 
should have said, that the traders do not 
get the opportunity. That was his real 
intention. He can rest assured that we 
will sec that the farmer gets a reason-
"bl·;! pr ~ in every State. 

SHRI HEM BARUA : Sir, on a poiDt 
of order. Under rule 41 the purpose 
of the question hour it to elicit iDfor-
mation. Wben a question is asked. the 
Minister bas to give a reply. He can-
not go into assumptions of the Member 
who has asked the question. 

SHRI KARllK ORAON : The 
object of family planning is wholly mis-
understood and misinterpreted. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is the question 
hour. He cannot traverse the whole 
world. I will call some other hon. 
Member. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: Sir, it is 
very relevant. 

MR. SPEAKER: He cannot do It. 
This is not the time for joking. 

SHRI KARllK ORAON : I win ask 
one question. 

MR. SPEAKER: AlIt about food. 
not about family p1U111iq, 
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SHRI KARTIK ORAON: If you 
'know the question, you will not say I 
• Im joking. 

It is misunderstood and misinterpreted 
'11so and even in the field of industry, 
they a ... ~ doing family planning, instead 
of increasing production, they are cut-
ling down production. I ,1m coming to 
the question proper .... 

MR. SPEAKER: If this is the way, 
I can tell you that in future you will not 
catch my eye. 

SHRI KARTIK ORAON: Under 
the forcoed circumstances in the grip of 
famine, people in Chota Nagpur have 
to go through the process of family 
planning just for Rs. 15 or Rs. 18 .... 
(llIterruptioll) . 

MR. SPEAKER: Order. order. 
have disallowed the question. Will he 
kindly sit down'! In spite of my re-
peated request, he is doing it. Shri 
Swell. 

SHRI SWELL: I would like to 
know whether it is a fact that some 
'States are procuring foodgrains in the 
~ pen market and, if so, what are those 
States and how the prices they pay in 
the open market compare with th ~ 
prices that the Government is paying to 
the producer. In view of the vcry good 
crop this year, will the Government 
adopt the policy of allowing every State 
to procure foodgrains in the open 
market? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: As 
far itS procurement is concerned. the 
mod·;: of procurement has heen left to 
the discretion of the State Governments 
and in some Stales, of course. according 
to State Governments. pr re ~nt is 
heing made in thc open market as such. 
But, as has heen assured in the s ~  
the trend of prices is on the lower side. 
amI wherever th ~ prices are going down. 
we urc taking steps so that the food-
grains arc procured at procurement 
prices. 

SHRJ SWELL: My question has not 
"'-'Cn answered. I have asked. specifically 
how the priccs that the Government is 
paying in the open market compare with 

the prices that they are paying to the 
producer directly . 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: In 
the open market, the procurement prices 
are fixed. Even where the purchases 
are made in the open market, they are 
made at the procurement prices. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU: 
Is it a fact th,!t the p rt ~d rice cools 
Rs. 1,350 per tonne When it ~nds in 
India and is it a facl that the Andhra 
Government supplies riCe at Rs. 700 per 
tonne excluding Rs. 150 charged by 
th':! Food Corporation as handling 
,charges? Is the Government prepared 
to pay the same amount to the Andhra 
farmerS"! Secondly. I want to know 
whether it is a facl that the Andhrlt 
farmers have refused to give their rice 
for export to other States in vicw of the 
Central Government's discriminatory 
policy in cutting down the Central assis-
tance to the lowest and also preaching 
s ~r ns whenever the State Govern-
ment approaches them for any tinancial 
aid which is humiliating? 

SHRI D. C SHARMA: He i, prea-
ching a sermon! 

SHRI JAGJlWAN RAM: It contains 
a fair proportion of sermon as wcll. 

i\f R. ~P  ER : The first pnrtion 
ahout the priCe may be answcr·:d. 

SI-\R[ JAGJlWAN RAM: So far as 
the price of nce is concerned. the pro-
curement price of paddy or r ~ in 
Andhra Pradesh has been fixed in con-
suhation with the State G,wernmcnt 
and we arc procuring at that price. So 
far as the assistance to Andhra Govern-
ment for agricultural purp"'cs is con-
cerned. J may assure the hon. Member 
that ~ arc giving something for 
Nagarjunasagar project. 

MR. SPEAKER: He wanted to 
know whether the indigenous price is 
lower than the imported price. 

SHRI JAGJlWAN RAM: Our indi-
genous price is lower than the imported 
price. 

'" ~ milT" : If ;iifT ~ ~ 
~t ~ r "fTf.'iT ~ 1J::r:lf.;fT <w. f'fi ro 
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lieft' ~ ~ lit q1'fT "f<'IT ~ Ai ~  if 
"lI'T atlr ~r lfior.rT 'i!(;f ~r ~ ~ 

~ ~t iT ~  ~ t t~  

~ ;;g:r ~ t 'f1 :or q7 ~ 1fr 'f;ffl 
i 3Th:;;ft cri flpfTi'f 3fR l.Ttfiififi' ... ,;t 
i ~ arfI:Tlf,Tfr.it al fq(;f if><: ~~ rr~ t ; 
~ ;;w.T i'flf,' ~  rr ~  31'iJ if; ~  

"1'1' fJrt i i:rfifi'l'T '3\', ~ r r .rrqi'fT<.lirlTI 
~  t. hr ~ r r "'''1I'R' ~ ~ t. 
"3'i'ft ~  aNT "1':!' i'f'{,T i 'f'1 '11fT p:r 'fR 
'loT ~  '.f.7'r >i: f.-:ra ~ qp:r >f.rt 
~ ~  

SHRI ANJ\ASAHIB SHINDE: As 
tar as the complaints against procure-
ment ure concerned. it is for the hon. 
Memher to refer th~  to the State 
Governmenl concerned. As I have al-
ready suhmilled. the particular mode of 
pr ~ n  that h,1S to hc followed hy 
Ihe Stale Go\ernment is entirely at h~ 
discretion of the Slate Government. If 
the hon. !\kmher hrings to my notice 
any specific c<1mplaint. I am prepared 10 
forward it to the State Government con-
cerned. A, far :l< the price level is 
concerned. I do not think thaI Ihe 
question cover' Ihat. 

~ UII' m tmlf: ~  ~  
>NT ll';;fT ~~ of If'''-ii if; ;;lIt if >q,T >.JT 

r ~ irit "i! ~r  ';t,'f!;1 >.JI f'lo ::;r;r ~ 

t ~  fif": t :iT7 "Ii1r 'il-ii ~  OItr 
fir7 i "1'1, u.- :"1' hn~ 'loT i?r ~  
",TiT ..... 

MR. SPEAKER: 
~h d  

No, no. Mr. 

SHRI ~  SINGH 
MAHlDA: While replying to the ques-
tion IIsked hy Shri H::m Barua. the 
Minister of Stule agreed with him that 
some of the Stules arc sluggish and slow 
in procurement. In that context, may 
I ask the hon. !\finisler 10 name Ihe 

States which are ~  in the procure-
ment of food,,:rains? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: Ii is 
so in some of the States. For instance, 
in West Bengal. procurem-:!nt is not pro-

gressing very satisfactorily. though com-
pared to the last year the procurement 
is better. In kerala also, we wish that 
the procurement should be more. There 
arc a few other States also wbeee the 
procurement is not ... (Jlllerruplions). 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: Why 
should he muke such a statement in this 
Hous.:? In Kemla they had fixed a tar-
get and they have exceeded the target, 
hut he gocs on slandering the State 
GOvernment like this .. (llIIerrtlptions) , 

MR. SPEAKER.: Is it a fact that in 
Kcra/a they had fixed a tar,,:et and they 
have e ~eded the target. ? 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR ro.I·,'-

MR. SPEAKER: He will sit down. 
I have myself asked that question on his 
hchalf. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: Pro-
visional Illrgets were in"'icat':d hy the 
Agricultural Prices Commission. and I 
am speaking with reference to the tar~t 
indicated hy the Agricultural Prices 
Commission. The Slate Governments 
arc making endcavours to see .... , •.• 
(lnt.'rruptirm.\·). Some State Govern-
lIIents have hroughl "'own the targets. 
They thought that il might not be possi-
hIe 10 reach lhe tar,,:et indie.lted by the 
Agricultural Prices Commission. I was 
speaking wilh reference 10 Ih41 target 
indicated hy the Agricultural Prices 
Commission. 

SHRI E. K. NAY ANAR: In Kerala 
thcy have exceeded the target. Why is 
he saying .... 

MR. SPEAKER: J have myself got 
th ~ clarification. He will sit down. The 
others :llso must gel II chance. He has 
darified the pO'ition very clearly, The 
target fixed hy the Agricultural Prices 
Commission is something different from 
whal the Slate Governmenl has fixe .... 
He has made this very clear. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: Do the 
Slate Governments fix the target or e~ 
the Central Government fixed the tar-
gel? (lnterl'lIptions). 

SHRJ E. K. NAYANAR: The 
Kerala Government have exceeded the 
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target by 5,000 tonnes. Why is he hid-
ing the facts? (llllerrllplions). 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order Mr. 
Madhok. _. 

.n Wl'roir Q"M;: an;w ~ r  

3fIfi ~r ~~ ~ ~  f<ti ~ r on< 
~ ~  if t ;;r'h: ~ ~ ~ t ~  

"il'rarfCT<ti !'iT ~t I ~ ~~ 
f'fo" q;!i<'r ~  ~ ~ ~ t~ ;f.t;r 
If.t.,. ~ g ;;rTflf. fqm;f <11"( ~ 

,q. 3ft.: ar~ ~  <m ~ ~  ~ 
~ art.:;f.t;r ~ ~ ~ r orr;: 1ff ~ 

"Ii ~tr  

or.r ar;mr <tiT ~  ~ ~ crT 
~ iii f;;rrr: ~ r ;nfil:rr: art.: ~ if; 
~ ~ t~ h e 'f.T flli'ro ~ 
em'! (flf f<ti!fT ~ ~ ar-rr jf <tiT ~e  

~ <tif ~  3fTq if; ~ ~ ~  ~ ? 
lJlfT Ifg mil" ~ f'" 3fTq ~ ~ r l1T;;r if; r~  
"Ii ~ :! r~ ~  feR;;r iii ~ 
<:'iVT ~ 3ft.: rr ~ ~ f;r. ~  ~  P ~ 
~  it 'fll: ;:rolf arOfT... feR... ;fr 

~  ~  'fi'f 'fTq-rrT ar1'"( ~ ClQ ;w.:r 
;r-J.ft ~ ifr arl'f <tiT ~  ar-rr... ~ '3"lJ if 
~ <rg<r"if,T1f,f ar'fnf ~  ll:T ~  ~
h'Ttr; slJ "SfTfi'ti arOfT'jf <tiT oT;r. ;irr it 
~ r ~ if; f"fit 3fT'1 ~ ~  'l'lT ;pjfli" 

.n ~ ~  q;!i<'r 3f<r;fr <11"( 

~  t: 3ft.: <rg<r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~~ 1l1ij- ",,;tT 3f!WIfT ~  

~~t  ~ ~ ~ ~~ t  
~ ~t rr~ ~  t r~~ 
~  fm m<'f '3"lJ mlf <tiT 1ff 
~ ~ al';mr ~ If>f ~ ¢ 1!fi I 

~~ Iir1<'f "" iii ~ ~ lfU ~ t flJ; 
If>)f s- 6 <'fill" ~ 3fimr f'f"f ri"m I 

~ rG~ ~ rG~  I 
~ ~ ~~ ~ r ~ 

Wfir;;:r ~~ IPi m, ~ f;;r.if I¢T ~ 

~ omf iii ~ Tor;tf ~ ~ 
IirI<'r ~ lIf.W ~ ~  iliff t I h ~  
~ t~  ~~ am: ~~n r 
~  ffiliflirG g'.rfitr.:r qq' <tif amn- "S:1ir 
IirI<'r Tor <tiT <tilf ~ If>f ~~  
~  I '3T'f"( ~ ~ r If.T ~  t <r<ti ~  

~ Tor 1l q''jff;r, ~  <tiT ~ ~  
~ ~  ;fr ~  ~  'l"r "'f't>i'f ~ r 
r r ~ 't1ff QIf t ~ 
~ I ~ r~  ~ ~  ar~ ~ ~ r 

crT ~ t, ~  ~ ~  <til' '1ft 3f'f 

<tif om- "'If 3fT<I!ilJ1f.<rT q-i-ITT: \;"n 
~ ~ ~  t ~  t ... fH 

If ;r1l1l'<rT ~ f'" ~ r om: '3"1ir <tiT 1fT ~  
~ ar-rr'jf r~  ll:mr I ~r 

i'fT ~  ifq;fw- ~  ~  ~~ ~  
ll:R <tiT 'fT <tit ~ ~ ~  i'fll:f I ~r  
'.fif 1fT ~ m"f ;fr arlen ili;;r1f 3f<r it. 
~  ar ~  ~ I 

3fornr it. fe"ri;;r it. f<-:rn: ~ ~  ~  
arl. ~ ~  If.T q;<:P.t 5 f'l:!fu<r;:r 
e;; If.T "Sf<ti'1:l ~ arTT f.lr ~~ ~~  ~ 
'PT iF ~  I 

"" ~~ ~ : ~ 3fT'l <tiT If'I'''br 
firfomT mll:'f ~ %i'fT ~  flJ; :iT 
~~ t ~  if 'I'm <fiT q"{ ~ 
~~~ ~~ tj;<ri-.: ll:R ~ am: 
~~~ ~~  
it. om 'iT ~ 10 () ~  PI<: I'fi 
tan"( fit;m;f) ~ ~ ¥ ~ ~ ~ it. 
f<;ro; ~ ;f "lfT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
('I'rfif; ~ aft<: i'f fiR? ~ ~ 
om ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ffifiI; ~  "') ~~ w arR 
~~~~  

~~~  ~ ~~ 

IfiT JiQi\' ~ ~  '3"i'f ~ ~ ~ 
fit> ~ fiIi: ~~ t frfiR s(lifif'h:4la 
Jrmf ~  ~ fiR t. ? IIt'mfT 
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~ <ri ~ 3fimf am: wi lift 
~ if 3fiWJfT if; ~ amr;n;:r ~ ~ 
~ ~ 3fif ~~ 'ifqR !fiT if{!!i 3lT ~ ~ 
i'Jf.:rt!: ~ t ~ ~ ~  ~ I 
lOilif4l<'lz ~  'ifT ~ r iT<l; lift ~ 
~ itmfT ~ Sl"lWf WIT flf; ~ ~ 
;fR- ~ Of omf arh: 'if) ~ f;rutf<:ff 
~ ~ ~ 'TIl" if; r.rq ~~  Sl"ifo'!;1' 
$I ~ UIi q;: 1il:"\"1{ ~ '$IT I 
~~~ ~t  ~~  

~a  m<i ~ 'liT ~  ~  ar~  
~  emIT ~ I 3lCf: ~a  amr 'liT ~ # 
~ ~t  1fTT"f ~  iMi': m'Ii ~ 
if; ~ 'flIT ~ ~ f.raTfm ;fr ~ 
am: 0flT{ 'liT ~ aT ~ qf;;r;rr ",T ~~ 
'flIT ~ ? 

~  if'.IT ~ ~  ~ 

~ <tT ~ qf;;r;rr ~  3flli: ~ 
aT ~ fif;";f-fif;";f <FliT # ifo'ITt lJ1ft ~ 
am: '3'f <tT ~ 'flIT ~ ? 

(IT) fqr<: if; ~~pr  <tT ~  

'R"'ff ~  'liT t!;", ~ ~ vf\' 
r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~  I{a'IR'm: ~~ t~ 

~ ron ~ I 'iT II GfIOAT ~ ~ 
flf; ~ if; ~  if 'Ifrof ~ ;fr mr-
~ lflIT ~  

MR. SPEAKER: He is asking so 
many supplementary questions. The 
hon. Millhter may answer anyone of 
them. 

• SHRI ANNASAHIB SHlNDE : 
shall answer the question regarding 
procurement. The general procurement 
programme was discuued at the last 
Chief Minlsters' Conference and taking 
into consideration the good prospects 
of cro,p. the States are expected to see 
tbat the maximum quatity is procur-
ed. . 
Ll6LSS(CP)/68-2 

SHRI R. S. ARUMUGAM: May 
I know whether it is a fact that the pro-
curement price in the 'Madras State is 
lower than that in the neighbouring 
States and whether it is a fact that the 
Central Government have refused to 
give more price to the Madras State? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : It 
is not so. In fact, the procurement 
prices are fixed in consultation with 
the tat~ Governments. 

SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD: 
Representations are being receives 
from farmers of Andhra Pradesh say-
ing that the Food Corporation of India 
is procuring fine paddy from them but 
giving them only the rates fixed for 
coarse paddy? Therefore, may I know 
whether the Central Government would 
instruct the Food Corporation of India 
to pay proper rates to the farmers ? 
They are procuring paddy of the first 
variety but paying them at the rate fix-
ed for the fourth variety. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE ~ 
The prices at which the Food CotpQ-
ration of India is procuring are fixed 
in consultation with the State Goveni-
ment, and it is ensured that the farmers 
get the reasonable prices. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: What bas 
been the procurement for 1967-68? By 
what percentage will the tarlot of pro-
curement fC1r 1968-69 be hilher? And 
do Government have an adequate num-
ber of silos for storage of the food-
grains? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: 
Tbe target for the current year hu 
been broadly indicated, and we should 
be in a position to procure about 7 mil-
lion tonnes of kharif cereals and one 
million tonnes of rabi cereals. That, 
was the broad target indicsled by the 
Agricultural Prices Commission. 

But to what extent it will be possible 
to reach it depends actually on to ~t 
extent the States are in a position to 
exen themselves to procure the mall 1-· 
mum. 




